Several photomorphogenic responses of etiolated pea seedlings seem to be tunder the control of phytochrome (2,14) which has also been shown to be abundant in the growing regions of the seedling (6, 10). Red light also causes pea plumules to initiate the synthesis of several quercetin derivatives which they form in addition to the kaempferol derivatives found in dark-grown seedlings (3, 4, 22) . This change from kaempferol to quercetin involves the introduction of an additional hydroxyl group ill the 3' position of the flavonoid nucleus. In view of the fact that others have noted similar biochemical changes upon irradiation of sorghum (26) and gherkin (8) seedlings, the biochemical mechanisms involved in phytochrome-controlled hydroxylations were deemed worthy of further investigation.
Several photomorphogenic responses of etiolated pea seedlings seem to be tunder the control of phytochrome (2, 14) which has also been shown to be abundant in the growing regions of the seedling (6, 10) . Red light also causes pea plumules to initiate the synthesis of several quercetin derivatives which they form in addition to the kaempferol derivatives found in dark-grown seedlings (3, 4, 22) . This change from kaempferol to quercetin involves the introduction of an additional hydroxyl group ill the 3' position of the flavonoid nucleus. In view of the fact that others have noted similar biochemical changes upon irradiation of sorghum (26) and gherkin (8) seedlings, the biochemical mechanisms involved in phytochrome-controlled hydroxylations were deemed worthy of further investigation.
As one approach to an investigation of this problem, we have fed labeled precursors of various portions of the flavonoid molecule (15) to excised portions of etiolated pea seedlings. We have thus been led to the discoverv of a phytochrome-mediated control of 14C-sucrose incorporation into the growing bud. Because of the apparent specificity of this reaction and its extremely rapid kinetics, it appears Light Source and Treatmilents. The red light souirce (2.3 X 104 erg cm2 min1) consisted of 4 red fluorescent ttubes (Sylvania 15 w) wrapped with 5 layers of Dtu Pont red cellophane, at a distance of 42 cm from the top of the plants. The far-red light souirce (8.0 X 104 erg cm-2 min-1) consisted of 5 waterproof 300 w internal reflector incandescent flood lamps at a distance of 22 cm from the top of the plants. The radiation from the lamps was filteredl throtgh 15 cm of water and( 6 layers each of red acnd( blue Dti Pont cellophane. In both cases the energy levels were meastured at a (listance eqtual to that of the plant tops fronm the light soturce.
The standard red (R) or far-red (FR) light treatmeint consisted of 15 mintutes of irradiation. In experiments wvhere FR reversibility was stutdied, the experimental system inclulded a final dark control, R followed by FR, and FR followed by R.
Single R and( FR controls cotuld be omitted, since experience shoxved that they were i(lentical, respectivelyl, with FR->R and R-*FR, and the experimental systenm had the virtuie of exposing all plants to the same total irradiation, with only the order of the treatments being altered.
Radioa ctiz ity M11easvurentents. Radioactivity was meastired by means of an Ansitron liquid scintillation cotunter. The cotinting medliuim consisted of the following mixtture: toluiene (1 liter) to which 2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO) ( The differences in behavior of long and short epicotyls were further investigated, in view of the fact that the anatomy of the first internode is completely different from that of the internodes above it (16) . Figure 1 presents the results of an experiment in which the epicotyl was severed at 8 different levels, i.e. at 0, 10, 25, 40 and 55 mm above the cotyledons (all in the first internode), 10 mm above the first node, in the middle of the second internode and 10 mm below the second node. It is obvious that (1) the greater the length of epicotyl, the greater is growth and sucrose uptake of the bud and (2) the part of the epicotyl most influencing the response to red light is the first internode. Buds devoid of epicotyl show no response to R at all. We adopted excision immediately above the cotyledon as the standard procedure for further experiments, since the fresh weight of the terminal bud and its accumulated radioactivity were highest in this treatment.
Hopkins and Hillman (19) found that excised tissue can be validly employed for the study of the kinetics of phytochrome changes in etiolated peas. We administered R and FR both before and after excision, and tested the effects both on plumular growth and "4C-sucrose incorporation. Both R-induced promotion and FR-induced reversion were identical in both cases, ruling out any excision artifacts.
The possible role of the cotyledons was sttudied further by excising epicotyls with cotyledons attached, with cotyledons removed, and with cotyledons removed but added back to the nutrient meditum in the presence or absence of carrier sucrose.
Cotyledons in the absence of sucrose permit a maximal plumular growth response to red light, since the R/D ratio of plumular fresh weights is 1.31, as compared with 1.42 for intact plants. The addition of 0.1 M carrier sucrose depresses growth somewhat, presumably duie to osmotic effects, but the R/D ratio remains the same. Contrariwise, carrier sucrose enhances both 1"C-sucrose incorporation and the R promotion of this phenomenon, both in the presence and absence of cotyledons. We decided that the best experimental system is the cotylectomized epicotyl, which shows the promotive effects of sucrose and red light on both growth and accumulation of 14C from labeled sucrose. Epicotyls retaining their cotyledons show a promotive effect of R on growth of the pltumule, but are not satisfactory for "4C-sucrose uptake studies, presumably due -to competitive transport from the cotyledons. Roots were removed, since they were found to retard uptake and not to promote growth over 24 of R will saturate the growth response of the terminal bud. We were interested in determining whether the uptake of 14C-sucrose shows a similar energy dependence. Typical results of a dose-response study are presented in figure 5 . In a separate experiment, seedlings were exposed to continuous R and, for comparison, to an irradiation of 15 minutes. The results presented in figure 6 show that 24 hours of R more than doubled the fresh weight increase of the plumule induiced by a 15 minute percent irradiation. However, 14C-sucrose incorporation was identical in both light treatments, showing once again that the promotion of '4C-sucrose iincorporation is saturated at lower R levels than growth itself.
Kinetic Studies. It has previously been reported (3, 14) that the promotion of terminal bud growth starts about 4 hours after a bright R flash and reaches a peak after 12 hours. At lower energy levels, there is a steady increase in growth for the full 24-hour experimental period. In order to study the kinetics of 1-C-sucrose incorporation we repeated experiments on the kinetics of pltimule growth in the dark and also after R and FR treatment. The energy level of 368 Kergs/cm2 ttsed in the present stuidy is close to that used by Bottomley et al. (4) . Results in figure 7 show that the IG induced by R is significant after abouit 8 PFR to some inactive form of phytochrome. Trhe kinetics agree with previous data on photoreversibility ( 10) .
Variations in Lighit Effects. It has been previously noted (14) that marked variations in morphology and behavior can be observed from day to day in standard seedlings grown under apparently identical conditions. In 5 otut of abotut 90 experiments in the presenit investigations the plumule was unaffected by red light. The radioactivity of these R-exposed plumules was nevertheless measured and compared with dark controls. The results, presented in figure 10, Replacing labeled sucrose by labeled amino acids greatly reduced the radioactivity detectable in the buds. "*C-Tyrosine moves faster and is accumulated more in all tissues than the other 2 amino acids. However, neither tyrosine nor phenylalanine incorporation was affected by red light, but the effect on valine was significant. The uptake of "*C from the organic acids was poor, only traces being found in the second internode and plumules, and a little more in the first and third internodes.
Discussion
These experiments show that irradiation with red light greatly increases the incorporation of 14C-sucrose into the plumules of etiolated peas. The effect is almost totally restricted to plumtilar tissue, and is greatly reduced or absent when other substances are substituted for sucrose. This response occurs more rapidly than R-induced growth responses and is saturated by lower energy levels. The kinetics of loss of the R effect and of its escape from FR reversibility indicate control by the PFR form of phytochrome.
The relative specificity of sucrose for this effect is not understood, but corresponds with similar reports for other photomorphogenic phenomena (2, 20) . In a possiblv related series of observations it has recently been shown (24) Studving the escape from far-red reversibility (fig 8,9) is one way to determine whether PFR alone is responsible for the R effects reported in the present paper. The typical escape kinetics shown in these figures agree fully with in vivo studies on phytochrome disappearance (10) . As PFR in Pisumn disappears both due to decay and reversion to PR (11) 
